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Ilinl rrom Evrlfc-itiriit- .

Syracuse, X V.July 9. August Ucubcnd-e- r

had a noisy quarrel iih his daughter in law
his afternoon, in fiont of ll e house of Mu

.'.-- M Morlock, in Hied avenue. Mis Mor-
lock ram out and ordered who
was intoxicated, away, but he turned on her
threateningly and a qunrrel ensued. Mrs

tinned to go iu:o the house, hut dioj.ped
dead on the steps. It is supposed sit.- died
from excitement, as it is not known v Iteiher
Keub-nd- struck her or not. KculwnJer was
atresred.

t A Trnslc ftlnrjr.

Atlanta, Ga., July 9, Mrs Charles GouM
who is confined in jail at Murphy, X C, on a
charge of murdering her husband, declares the
killing was unintentional. The story in briefs
it that Gould and wife came to Murphy from
linglond, w here they spent money with prince

ABSOULTTEDf PURE
IS ITTItfE?

A special dispatch from to
the Chicago Tribune, a strong republican

VAU Aitr.E rnuiKY.

The Cusick Addition to Albany has

just b:en thrown or the market and will
be sold at such prices and terms as will
enable the speculator to make good
money. This property lies just this side

paper, avs :

The Monill-McKinl- tariff bill has ly liberality. The other day Gould returned
from a hunt, and being drunk, began to abuse
his wife and struck her with a riding whip. In

been given a private burial. Severallof Goltra's Park; is high and sightly. western senators, who have positive viewsoverlooking the cily nd surrounding about t'.ie feeling in their section agatnstcountry. In the language ot a rirst
street merchant, "That is destined to be-

come the 'Hun-to- n residence portion of
raising tr.e dunes and tne .New bngiand
senators, who are pinched by the demand
for free raw material, have promised tothe city."

Wallace i Cusick, the agents for this put up the I'eadstone. Senators Morrill

property, have llieir own conveyance and and Sherman do not know what has been
done.let, but they are likely to find out

iiicstiuggic wiucn cnsui a sne drew a daggar
from her belt and stabbed him blindly and
furiously till dead. Heait broken, she is now
in jail aw aiting trial.

Chlraxo Piralallon.
Washington, July 9. The Chicago super.

visor sent the returns to Washington to day.
He says now that Chicago's population is not
less than 1,100,000,

A oal Mine,

Eugene, Or., July 9, Men working in the
coal fields southw est of this cily, are more than

will be glad to show tnis, me nest 01 an
additions, to the intending speculator. mat mere has Deen a luneral Ihe west

ern senators have not held any caucus, as
reported. They simply agreed that the
Momll-Alcliinle- y measure with its hiyh
duties and its ridiculous features like the
maple suerar bounty wou'd not do for
them. They aic now trying in an in
formal way to tix a bill that they can sup ever assurca 01 a 'valuable linn, J fey now

I l.n ... .. t..ndl -t .1- .-port. 1 ne nnaerpinnng ot tneir platform five feel, mid. ..,.,.,.1 f, k . . . !
... .Ml. .,,,, ciglll

ovr"m i'., II,. :,.,Z,Z. .Jl..-- . "aVe SlrUCk 1 tc"T f0Ot Vfi'" , ne
'.eadinu rtiotupraulien. Allany tlrron. increases in quality as depth is trained. Sev

jbejustned. lhev will encourage sena eral good veins linve l een been disccuvered
and the owners set veiy rnel'uient ofoneninrWo havi: bnntht all 'lieiitati n.d by tor Allison to Hard steady In his fijht

1. V CUi k and W H llreenv. I ur to Nov Dgai 11st the wi;ol and similar schedules as
Jlni.lii.ut cn It ImI fromlitll. ISiO. hxed by the nmjoritv in the finance con.,

miltee. l.un.uer Ihev will trv to briim

lich mine. ,

A I W.

Astoria, July 9. Ihe grand lodge of AO
hem m:lv of us lit rediiot d liti s. V'e have

lower than the bib provides, and so on.
L ntortunatelv tbcv hr.vc not vet eot to the U W of Oregon and Washington is now in

slso shunt I8,IW0 iii'v.ative made hy our-

selves, Irniii which dtiplie its ean he had nt
like rates. We cairy t'.e culy full line f

vies i,f this s'ato s: d do eidaiged work at
lowest fur lirst cUss work We shall be

point id taking up secretary Ulaine's
position in its entirety, partly be-

cause Senator Allisot has nol'so far seen
session here. There are 160 delegates, and
in the pioccssion which met then- - with hands
ol music were 130 ntcmlieis of the Seaside
lodge of Astoi ia. The opera house t acked

pleased to see ou at our S' n.lin in Fromau t
Uiick, next dHr to Masonic Temple.

his way clear to yield his belief in uncon-
ditional and immediate fiee sugar. But
with the progress that is making there isIXAND I)K ll.K
nope that an understanding mav be reach
ed. Among the western senators who

last night 10 witness the opening ceremonies.
This morning's boat biouglit large accessions,
to the number of workmen already in the city,,
and when the lodge was "called to order by
Grand Master T A Stephens but few of the
lodges in the jurisdiction w ere found to be with,
out tepresentatives.

went into the movement to lay the
bill away without fuss or feath-

ers are s iid to be &pooner of Wisconsin,

N'kw IIi.acksmh ii Sims. G V Willis
has just completed his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad streets
where all kinds of iron and wood work
can be had and done in first class order
Bring on your plows, wagor.s, etc., etc.
for repairs.

AGRICULTURAL JFA PLUSV E yiACxO BJS.Gl8, LCCQKS AKD
BLCK&IAITH.' tUPPL!i, iVcO;-;- , CJIAI ., C J5 PAINTS,

Oil. 3, WAQCN MATEK5AU, BABY v Ar. RJA3SS, (A ROW
AAiD 3f?A33 5gO, GUS and AMMUNITION.

Earwell of Illinois, Plumb of Kansas,
Davis of Minnesota, and Manderson of
Nebraska.

Asoora Goats Wanted. The under

lien III Burled,
Vancouver, July 9. The remains of the

murdered Portland attorney, C II Hewitt, were
brought here this afternoon by the steamer
Undine for burial by the fiimily of his wife,.
Mary, whose maiden name Mas Wilson, resid-

ing in Vancouver,

signed wants to buy 150 licad of Angora
goata. Call on or write to me at AlbanyTANLEKHENRY M. S J K SrEWARTSON.Orgon.Albany

PaigniliH a' JRead's.

sriNAL lVElkSS..
henry J Gallagher, 56 PriD5 Street.X Y,

writes : "Having been troubled with pains
in back and chest dm'ug the last winter 1

was compelled to remain at home unable tu
attend tii business, until I was advised a
trierd t.i try one of Allcock'a Porous Plan-

ters. Afier upplingoue to my chet and
one to my back, lu three hours I found relief

'rh 1 had not cot m over three ninoths.

For Sale. Seven fresh cows for 6al!
neap. Inquire ut this office.Kpoch.

The transition from long, lingering and
painlul sickness to robust health marks an
epoch In the life of the individual Such

ATIuvil s! l!i;i('.lL UsTIUTE. SI
I'll II siTltl.KT. 8. r

ci.eerfully recommend them to persons
j oaving spinal weakness and lung tiounle.'1

si?K
One more or burgeons representing

this Institute will be at the Principal ho-

tel, HnrrNburg, July, 14th ; The Ailing- -

a remarkable evenr. is ircasi-rc- in
and the agency whereby ;;.e

good health has been attained is gratef""-blessed-
.

Hence it is that so much is
In praise of Electric Bitters. So many
feel tli'V owe their restoration to health to
the use "of the great alterative ami tonic.

MHiiiifitiUr'ii -

1EAM ENGINES QS!3f A!!'J

MILLMACIilKEKY K :

m all Kin ; oi

mn km es
CASTH15S.

Lcst. Somewhere in Albany, a dia-

mond stud. Please return to the Dem-
ocrat ollice.

AFRICA ton Hotel, Urownsville, luly 15th ; the St
Charles Hotel, Lebnno, July 16th : the
Revere limine. .:b:inv. lulv 17th. m.H nir

the Occidental J Iottjl, Coivnllia, Julv liiih.Mi'sux C.Mi&iitti-.Ait- 111 great variety
of styles at bottom prices.

Samuel K Young.

It you are troubled Willi any disease 01

kidnevs, liver or stomach, of long or short
standing, you will surely find relief by use
of Electric Bitte'S. Scld at 500 and $1

per bottle at Koshay & Mason's lrng
stoic.

REST0RAT1YE.

The onlv Tcmoly known which will

Simula's ihe Kctritlve Processes ol tts

l!i!Ean System.

Pj-
- this na!un!l and f Ininlo means U quickly

and CVIU: All Forms of
Dvi'lM'i-sIii- , Coiistipiitloii, Mental and
Nervous i:haustIon, Oenornt Ielilllty,
llraln l''as, or any exhausted or weak-

ened condition of the system, from what-ev- er

cause, Skin Eruptions, Holts, ltuu
nlus Snrrs, Rcrofulu, and all lllsrases of

tlic lilood, Siomaeb, I.lvcr and Kidncya.

.'..-y- i Stniil'-jr'- fcent thrilling
,1 ii" d. ti. ir uf hU imiK.rt uil

i.n ;vr l.tr t!t lirfit ttma In
.; .. U. CiHitlt "In IirLet

!,.. y ny n( tl, 0'
. Wi, w Wiin!o3iTnlM,'?en

i. " To uu uuo tlicao

,' ii nil. lilt Mils MVcmcnt liolnff
is. ttUll

.,- i,T.
.i ..i ,n.(:ltrtinii.

. .'tT IV t'
, t:.c nook btart tbu ini- -

- TIBNER'S SONS
In,; wnt canlcftCrUticat

l8 ol" tl:ih!linn

Pa'uorns Made un Short Nf--

i.m-ki- u "ft .Arn ten Snlvt.
T hjtt Sii '. i i tii-- ri I f.i t;u'..nniUj,s.r

, S'it Kiii'Jn, ri, rt-fr- Cij.!
Ii nN, h'11.1 tin-.- c T(t ww all SVmi Kncti' 'i
,i i .i1 .'yvar.a .'iltn, r n tv r j urud. H i :.'ir.r--

w tu' irive purfe'.-- t mttf :ti ni, ur motiev lelutnl-1- .
I'r csi i ceiiti n:r h.ix, t'jf .' by Futha) and

M.Hiii

S.ii ';) tha ccUstin.ti-i- l Jilavami i't: u

1 hi Ins'.itu'.e i specially devoted to the
treatment of rm vat'.ire of the spine, dis-
eases of the hip ard kme joint, croc ked
limbs, clnb ftet and ai; b dily deformitirs.
Their sueee.-i- n tn juirig these trouhk as
well s all chionic oisiea has mcde for
the Institute a nationui reputation. All
persons who are suffering from anv of
these complaints, Miouid hot fail to take
ttdvnntuge of this opp.nrtunity for relief.
Reference tnii) he li;ul to the followingresident.: K N 1 ,l?t, Albany ;
.McFartiuul. Aihiiiiv ; S Morri Sc
Mr Kiitt Me( iine,Leb;"it,n ; G Zumw" '

in all.

Trie best lines of 5 and It) ciut eig.vrs ir
the city be fo'jn 1 at Conn & leniirio
sou's.

IOO !'. Albany Lodge No 4 holds its
regular meeting Wednesday evening of

each week. Visiting bro'.hc'rs are cordially
nvited to attend. uarf. inam.'ictnred a' Ju. ur u cyu.1 r

;bqft & co. f..Ctn rj. Only n iH'tils.i V a
F03T STREET,

FRANCISCO.

;.t'.e for V.ie Pacific Coast
J W IJ.mtlHy. bvttt lwt,it ftuu ghoe n.sLvi

:it i, Kortiiiill'T A; Ir,ii(u'oSiX BOTTLES FCR S5.00. s mmS 1 .00. r.::in Ai.iimi YofB Sim-K- , if you wanST A I! 1 I- - '
9 ;4 Hi i', i

0mr8gm
Tr ITllter. CI rinse hook, descriptive nf

liestor.uive and bis uluer iieniedies,
tent Iree by uiuil.

KILLER DRUG Gli.Saa Francisco, Cai.
9

IfOB bALU uy

"Doiucr Broadalbia aaii First .sr--.

--PKAI UK 1M -

t'i Hfim tin-i- Id where tliey
niilliavu the List of feeil, good flinde,
vviili iiluilv of wnler. New liog tiylit
fence, i liitTi i and cattle at SO cents per
lieml per week. Lots of twenty or lnoro

Sine AgeM for ! I in

reiliieid rales. All stock must lie
F03!!.f.Y & f.'.v CN. ALBANY, CdJ.'D paid for l efore taken nwny. Apply to

tlie nnilersiv'ueil at the St Charles hotel,1 Va 6

Ihr rutplt and IlirKCiar,
Rev F M Shrouf, pastor United Krclh-re-

Church, Ulue Moutul, Ran., savs: !

feel it my duty to tull what wonders l)i
King's New lJiscovi ry has done for me.
My "lungs were badly diseased, and my
parisldoners thought I could live only a

few weeks. I loak five bottles of I

King's New l)ieovery ard am sound am
well, gaining 26 lbs in weight.'1

Order your rtrrtrted tou!try f ir Sundsj
of Mut-llt- & Garrett,

n.'i rr3".11

r .ins Ji'imels un the farm ut Clovcr- -
i.i'.-- . I w ill lake pooil care of nil stock
iiilrtisleil to my care, but w ill not be
responsible fur any accidents that may

I .K ' I .l i - v.. ...1

Trilil, 'i.MIi'i lf. .

JJJrl"i Frnfl .. (''K'-liif.'- .

'f'okit.'4:o. s'ft-I- S .

f'ofSn.
I'.IC If-- .

' .. .rl oviryl'lillv Ihrt :i. kl M. -

I'm varlnty Tnl (rroi r .r Uil-i.- .

t rkst prir9 raid for

I mm,By all maii- i' "n masJliltJ occur. t J.. Si cii.Hsiri

A. i

D-- . M. Ll. Klliii, pnysieian
Albany, Oreuon. ('alls nadi in fity
onntrv.Tbr K(rr t.' 1 of a Oormnn, who tocit V.V3

hwitnt Ktfl rhvU to thf mnkrr to htvotlioin
fi.w i tiv; flttl not kwp t r
lt' f'Hjrf'', fiif T (l.,inari,'.i'i

lor':. i;i t'.to:n In." tlic truhi. iV.ii'.

'or Vim
Loavo orders(Uhm dry rir wood lor aalo.

A Bio Fkkuiiit Kill. A cur-loa-d of as
line a lot of furniture us lias ever been
seen in Albany, bus been neeived byFortiniller & Irving. It consiftsof about
twenty varieties of elegant center tables,
ill Kith century and other finish; hand-
some lwdroniu eetP, stiiinh', tables, etc.
People wauling the latest and prettiestin the furniture line should call at once
and see these gnls. TI.oul'Ii the freight
bill was large the prices w ill lie as reas
onable as possible.

at this nlhcft.
fPXtoiinr "H it n ..iJHm-T- Cfniltt'ir:

M.arf viii. .11 It viii iihvp tiicsH induGrocer'es,Store. B at mAKt coffee in the city CoDradZnd j
Mejet's.-- FUNERAL DlKECTOl'iS.-Pror- ant

iatnsiaa-Pirat-dla- ss Haar3BUS.Produce, Baked Goarls, Ftc
PAISLEY & FISH. JOB PRINTED

Best a'.ock or 2i.d r .omlii In tli Vat

toy, itn l tliB in t rnH'- - .am pri-- . boil,
n bitvltiK nnd .olllnij. i hnve on banr'
ll It'nds of ALBANY

Iiphi i th Ir pricesTLelr goods r ttie
Alhnny nnrkrt.

rHROtlBblA.

Gift K.NTEReRisE. flo and see tha
lieautiful gold watch at the "Golden
Kule llsraar." Julius liradwolil the
proprietor of the Golden l.ulc Ilarnar.in-1'irin- s

lis that he has the Prize Baking

FUriMTuaz. stoves, mmn
TRUHK3, B33XS, Pi'jrJtHS

CL3CXS, CliSFSY.
ETC., ETC.

Powder, anil No 1 Japan tea, expressly

In vU in timn, ntid take Pr. rr-rt-- i t m ". i

Mplk-.- l OWivtry. H puU tin- - live- - im--

kiuwys i (Tmk1 workin? m:ri."S
tlie ys:ra from nit iinjuiri-tie-

fnmi whatever c.iiife artalu, and t.u,a
up ih f.iiM'titms

'(in1.1n Mfdloil Distiortry" rhfo1: t!w

frlphtful UimmlB of Scrofula, nnd. If n
in tiini', iirrwi the march of Coimumpiii'M of
the Lumx fwhioh '. .i.rif. j!

nnd iinilif thf Mood, thrrrhy til!
Pkin find Srtilp Dirvaw. Vlwrt. Hon-

k mlrt'il nilr.i"n. It in rnwcrfMily
tontriu 'fll a or blnd ' lcun!:nif,
In tU hf !: It strpiilhcn tlK
find irmi-rm- i Yttnlity, tbcrvhy cl!
thtW Ittnrt1d. "ttn-- fwliniri" cipi'rior.wd
by the i bilitntcd. KirxK-inll- f hud it mont-ffnt-

Ii puntr In curinir Tetter. Kiilu

rtaeiiip, Kcwma, Erynipoln. Holla, C'arhuaclca,
Pore Etmi, (ioitre, or Thick Neck, and Ln- -

" (iolden Modlcml DlMOTcry " li the only
blood and luna rpmwly, old by dnifroti,
and minranteal hy 1U m ami fact urprw, to oo
ail that It ia claimed to accomplish, or moocy
paid for It will promptl refundtd.

Woi.na iMapFKBAiiT Methcal AnOfiA-Tio- !.

Manufaoturora, No. 008 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

(fair west of? E Young's oh' More

S. W. Paisley,
.ill.iii. nrsaon.

- .V vl.r. IB t,E IS- -
ToaoCO and Cigars.

llnl ir .oli.ut d a he trsdo.

?3riElTHLY!
ft 'USI 1 11? t of nerai nd WSRV0U8 PEBILITT

CiYTT T Wetkmw ol Bobrnd Hiait Effeto

j U Xi JCA ef T.rrvn or C im i Old or Twin

L. COTTULB
123 Flrnt iitnset. Albany, Or

Whoat- -

loc pr ii.
f 20
Hv-n,- 00.

otHtcnw-7- cm pwr l'Ubel
IW-- on Prot,
A,iplw-7- 5 cent" por hn.
Pmb 6!c por Ir" itnwm.
"rrn- - hmn. MHo.

dhoiildnrii.
IDo.

mrt Boparlb.
Flnnr 4.2S fr hid.
'hit ken-s- 00 pt" d"'-11- 1

Fel-br- n, H.oopur ton
.holt., 1ft.

mlddllnir,, ?0.
Chot 0

up for his business, and lor the licnefit
of his customers, each box of Inking
powder will win a piece ot fine glassware
and also each pound of the tea w ill win a
piece of line glassware, and customers
w ho buy one pound of tea or a box of
baking powder, which is warranted, will
have a chance at that beautiful gold
watch. He has also added a tine assort"
iiient of family groceries to his mam-moii- tli

stock of glassware and crockery,
which is the largest in the Willamette
Valley. Go and see Mr (iradwhol at tha
(iolden Kule Bazaar, and you will find
that nothing is misrepresented,"

FRANCIS PFEIFFK1J.
-- PROPRIETOR OF

Albany ?oda Wrlis
-- ind MRiu!'eturr o-f-

CHOICE CONFEuTIONEEY

A'er.reiinw preprei to !!

1, lwT frli and ,ihk i Portli
ttn In dHnr. We-'-- "' kep f'.l

f

8nt8 anfl Tropic! irAto.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

MAY & SENDERS.
Dealers in General Mennanilse. fitgOO OFFERED

by the maouf actur
r of Dr. flair! taJrra Rtmedy, for aa
tocurabke oaea of Catarrk 1b tba Head.HARRISBURC OHEGON


